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àimeý toi converting sinle3rs ; anîd besides, sir, the very ministers
seeni as if iinspired taa, Cliristiaus scem inspired, ail seem, inspired.
1 lbave naL been absent fromi any of theax. witli nmany miles round
for these manny years, aîîd 1 wvauld -ive aîîy tlxing ta know whlen tixis
One is to begiti at t. Iv as at une of themn, sir, that 1 ecic
ireligion and cMinc out, and .1 neverfeel as ifJ iejoyed 7-cligion, but
when, attendine theto "[ was iuaw more astonisiied, than before.
Il-las the protracted àleeting dccived yau said 1 ta myseii, tu youvr
everlasting ruin ? What limans this nian by 49 corninq out P" i.
must be ta the anxious seat that lie came out, for hoe lias uxever corne
oui orn thte nol.. iatmans lie hy 7religion, whicli lie says lie
ieceived at auje of t hem, and wiiich lie only seenis to en.joy wliei
attending: theni ? I t eu ouly be the excitement of bis mind produced
on snclb occasions, for if' praye)r in the farnily, love to the bielten,
7vaitinq wipou God iii fis instituted ordinances, and a spir-itual
conversation and holy 1ft, are parts or parcels of religion, lie g-ives
no eviieflces that lie passesses it. B3ut, MVessrs. Editors, it is a fact
cicar as day, that this mani doos not stand alone in bis notionls either
respectiiîg tbe glory of Pratracted Meetings, iior of the nature of xc-
liigion received and foas.ered an such occasions. I t. is a fact, sir', tliat
mny, very wia»y, with wsioaxi meet, speak and feel preciseiy as this
max (las. .Excieîonent is religioni, aiîd tu couvert si7ue2-s. the nibei
and bustie aof tIî- Protracted 'Meetiing and the aîîxiaus seat mnust be
resorted ünto. God's holy Sabbatiîs, anxd appaiîxted meaîxs of grace,
wiere more aotings 20iprdivitiî these. %Y hat can they do for tha
conversion of sinueis anxd the editication of saints, coinpared Nwithi the
exciteaients anîd nîoise of a Pîatracted Dieeting 1 I.eîîce wve see that.
those %wiio a1dvucatc iinost af the above practbces, eau live iii the partial
negleet af saîîctit\iîîg the Sabhath af tbe Lord, and in the ixe gleet af
luis appoited aîieuîîs of -race an that lioly day. T[his is au awfiil
God-dishionoling and sail-ruiiixîI2 evii, but an) effect ta be expected.
waid resuîlt, frin such a cause. .And alas ! umuiniisters hiave hlped it
on,ý anid Christiaîîs have belped it on, anxd nawv bath Miust maural
over it.

Tbàt wihat 1 have stated are the feelings of a vast muîltituîde, no0
mnan af obher%,atioux tiares deny. Tbey thuîxk sa. They taik sa. Txey-
act s0. 'l'rue, tiiT coule ta ciburch ou Sabbath, (if iL is canvenient,)

btdo they core %ith any thing like that féclixur af minta ei,
that good %viil, ilit rendiîxess afi mmnd, those expeetatians with wvhiciu
ty wouid repair ta tce PratratdM.tn? Ntbn itekîd

3 t is but a Sabbatb ehay assernbly-their awn ministers oiîly-there
ivili ho no anxiouîs sent-no bus>tie nar exciting confusion. 'No
wvondeï thxat te %i ord J)reaclled to snch peuple daes naL prolit, wshile
they niake su 1 tile oi CGa d's own ordinances, and holy Sabhatlbs, and
tn:ory 1,lhng ai the days of nian's appointtment. Trhe Pratracted
Meeiug muitst (Io every tbiiiîg, cn, (Io every tiuy, ill do eveî-y thin g,
tic Sabbath nolhinqy 1 'l'ie Pro'tracted -eting inust canvert our
binnîers,and inspire (ur lule n rai sainit,. It, andi itonty, is sufficiently
A .-iihxtv ta miake ail1 things îuer. iii the churei
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